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'Parent Education 
.,,,, .  11,-<-interest On National Debt Could Course to Start

r " """"""""""* Build New Schools, Health Center Monday Eve Herenboiil tomorrow uK'l.fs Tar- 
tnr-l'oint I.IHIMI clash:

Time: klrkoff, 8 p.m.
I'lnci,': TorrnniT High School 

. field.
Admission: Adults, 80 cents, 

kids W wills.

New school; 
Angeles Coi nty 
could bc.lm It j 
pay on tin: i' si

This wt s 11 
Regional Of

hospitals 
probably i cds fo

and librar 
lift tin

it out of.the imprest local breadwinners must 
an- ol the federal debt.
e warning today from the Pacific Southwest 
,,f the National*-         '          

A Prescription 
Is An ORDER!

. . . An order froi , 
physician that must be 
carried out with utmost 
percision . Depend on our 

. i L .*'**  *« experienced pharmacists lo
fill your prescriptions. See 
us when in need.

PERZIKS 
PHARMACY

ation of Manufacturers i
oil depart nient 
way tl

it traced
 th of- the fed-

"There is nothing mythical 
about this debt, which, along 
with the Interest payments, must 
be borne by the taxpayer even-

standards of living. .
Los Angeles County gives upjfurth 

about $172.101.020.00 p.er yearjard of II.

lly," it said. "Also, of course
itributes to inflation, which 

ains away the stand- 
ng and financial so

eel the carrying charge!curity of- our peopl< 
fantastically mounting   -   

federal debt', the NAM res 
ci-s warned. This is based on tlv 
 breakdown of $40.70 in annua 
interest payments for ever; 
man. woman and child of- thi 
area to meet their share of th' 

! cost .of carrying the $260. billion 
I national debt. Total national 
[terest payments on the fed 
debt amount to $6,255,000,000 
every year..

The NAM pointed out the 
crushing effect this is having on 
individual liberties, freedom to. 
plan one's own financial future, 
on essential local services such 
as schools, hospitals, police and 
fire departments, since the fed 
eral government now absorb:

:ally
 ly 80 per 

raised rev
of all lo-

>nue

PILES RECTAL DISORDERS GET RID OF PRO- 
TRUDING, ITCHING, BLEEDING PILES

CONSULTATION in i;i;
Thit Proven Scientific Treatment Eliminates Needless 

Sufferin3. No Hospitaliiation. No Time Lost from 
Work. No Cutting. No Drugs. Reasonable fees.

Dr. Paul A, Korncgay, IM .. Ph.C.
1877 Carsqn St.   Phone Torrance 3223

Mtrical Engine

Rivieran Joins 
Aircraft Firm 
In Research Job

Mitchell H. 
Northrop Ai

Dazey has joined 
:craft's Quid

fissile Division as a research
 hglnecr, it has been announ 

by J. Grant Macdonnell, the dl-
'ision's administration director. 

Dazey has been assigrte'd to
i new long-term project at 
Northrop, which has been en
gaged in guided m activity | Tor
lor several years, and Is cur 
rently prlducing Northrop Scor 
pion F-89 all-weather intercept 
ors for the U. S. Air Force.

A graduate of California In 
stitute of Technology at Pasa 
dena, Dazey is a member of 
ahe American Institute of Elec-

He is a veter-
of World War II, having 

served three years with the 
U.S. Navy.

Formerly a resident of Santa

(Ion 
at the

in parent edui 
vill start Monday event 
Torrance High School

first of a series 
es. .Others are sched

feteria, open, to everyone inter- 
Osted In children, according to 
the sponsoring organizations.

Mrs. Dorothy Law. of t h 
Compton Counseling Service, 
speak on "Understanding Today's 
Child," the -   - 
three lectui __ .... _.... 
uled for Octl 6 and Oct. 13.

The topic deals with the 
growth and development of the 
child, and what can be expect 
ed during the,, stages of growth. 
She will discuss maturation pro 
cesses and some of the latest 
ideas in child handling, it was 
stated.

Sponsored by the Torranco Co- 
operative Nursery School Assn., 
the talks are sla'ted here in or 
der that local mothers and fa. 
there can gain the knowledge 
from an experienced counselor, 
according to press chairmen.

Mrs. Law has boon active In
parent education 
years, and has tni:c"'. 
ry schools. Each K. 
followed by a qr.

for er.il

er discussion r< 
d i e n c e. Co-si 

Adult Education sivtiov
ice Unified School P

Camino Meets 
GridGrads

El Camino Alumn
will hold their first. meeting o£

ing,
college

il year Friday. Sept 
lock in. room 8 of 
administration build- 

according to Charles Cul-
Monica, Dazey presently resides I ver, alumni president. Officers 
at 300 Callc de Andulucla, I and board members will be elect- 
Hollywood Riviera. He Is mar-jed. All former El Camino stti- 
riert and has two children. dents are invited to be present.

IIRST SHOWING!
"America's Favorite Twins" 

NEW 1953

* nouse

,. of court*,

LONG. LOW. EASY 
BUGET TERMS!

(SeeTtrieTe other New Arrivals that will make your home life easier I

LAUNDROMAT9-You save up to 10 gallons 

or more of water per wash load you save soap, 

softener, time and work. Features new, larger 
Weigh-to'-Save Door, Auto 
matic Water Saver, WASH- 
away, RINSEaway Action!

CLOTHES DRYER-It'B new! "Croona a 

Tune" when clothes are dry. 3-Way Dry Dial haa 

dry setting for storage damp-dry setting for 
Ironing low - temperature- 
controlled heat for new syn 
thetics.

DUhwaiher and Watte-Away*
DUpose o 
dialiM aut 
can't find 
laving, w 
anywhere.

garbage, do 
matically. You 
a better time- 
rlunving buy

Big'9 De luxe Refrigerator Double-Oven "President" Range
It's tint refrigerator vnlu* Big capacity at medium

cilriijhlfiir your budget

eluding fa«t Super Coroi» 
unit, Automatic Electric 
Timer »nd Uuilt-in Light.

\\VNlillgllOUM'

"Ith'NM'il Hv«»iil llav"
I HANKS Ol I i:ilS

'"TWIN'S FOll TWINS"

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
&. Nomt 7utuutAi*M-$uu Qudit

PIIOTOJIAN'S-FIELD HAY . . . It's n big event when as 
distinguished a gent as Secretary of the Army Pace comes 
to town, and photomcn took advantage of It by shooting 
un nmnv feet of film during tho morning, Monday. Pacn

sits at tho controls, while I.t. Gen. Swing, at right, listens 

to test pilot Lou Ilarhylg, next to 'copter nt left. Military 

brass from three-star generals down were on hand.

embers!

Child at Mercy 
Of Driver On

WATCH THE BIUUIE . . . Photographers from tin' area's newspapers lino 'up as test pilot 

Ixiu Hartwlg moves In for close-ups as the Army's latest thing in helicopters, the Jet .Imp, 

was put through Its paces on the local airfield Monday. Some 3011 persons gathered to wit-

The child pedestrian-always 
at the mercy of careless or in 
attentive drivers   is in even 

more danger now that school 
has started, the California High- 

ay Patrol said yesterday. 
The patrol pointed out that 

80 per cent of all children 

through the .age of U who are 
killed in traffic accidents 

throughout California are pedes 
trians.

i strictly urban areas the 
>rd is even worse, for there, 

75 per cent of the fatalities in 
the 0-14 age group are pedes 
trians.

Patrol officials said that while- 
children sometimes dash out in 
to the street in front of a cari 
without looking, drivers can re-" 
duce chances qf a tragedy.

For example, if a ball should 
bounce into the street, a driver 
should realize that a child will 
probably follow and be prepared 
to stop.

Similarly, if a group, of child 
ren are playing on'the. sidewalk, 
a driver should be ready for 
the youngster who will run out 
between parked cars maybe as 
part of a game of hide-and-seek.

Uke a tiny gnat, this silver jet powered 
.___._, through upaee with the greatest of,, ease 

during demonstrations hero Monday. The plane spiraled, 
dropped, climbed, and came down under Its own power 
when pilot Hartwlg snapped off the switch.

Clifford Vaughn 
Receives Bronze 
Star in Korea

First M. Clifford H. Vaughn 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Vaughn of 010 E. Carson St., 
has been awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal for meritorious 
service in Korea.

The lieutenant was cited for 
hie work in the office of the 
7th Infantry, Division's chief o 
staff.

He Is now a platoon leadei 
Company G of the division' 

17th Regiment.
Lieutenant Vaughn's division
on the active central Korean

front.

In Ton-am
ion plans ha\v In

Mat.-l i 
scheduled I" "|»-i 

7 p.m. at Hail,,, 
ipltal, 1124 W. l

Maternity Nursing Class
University of California Exten- information facilities for Univei 

;ion, the adult education divl- slty Extension arc located at. 
Jlon of the state university, will UCLA and at 813 So. Hill St.,1 
open1 more than 400 daytime anil Los Angeles M. with additional' 
evening classes this fall in 20 community classes being utieieii 
.SouthernCalifornia communities, in Anaheim, Arcadia, OaK.tmv, 
according to Paul H. Sheats, 
sociate director.

Nearly Everyone Reads 

In Torrance 

The Herald!

d, Ingle

nil liullyt Hi
Till

Hospital, 112-1 W. (-.'arson St.Uiiiiii, Han (iabnel, Saula Mcmi- 
nore II. Bulsford, registered ca, South 1'asadena, Temple 

nurse and assistant professor ol'iC'ity and West Los Angeles. Fall' 
nbsteti'le nursing at UCLA, is I catalogues will be sent without 

' -Large on request to the class-, 

Mali

p.u.c.c.

with your next party 
or group affair 

OMK lo th* PvhH<

Palos UerOe$ 
Country Club

Frontier 53533

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

FALL IS. HERE

IHother Na 
ture has in 
vited all her
f o 11 a g e i
plants lo at 
tend a parly 
In their most 
gorgeous ar 
ray. They 
have stolen 
colors from u 
rainbow t " 
splash or

leaves and fruit; apple trees 
have taken the brilliant reds, 
grapes have, purloined the 
blues, white corn hits dipped 
some kernels In all the colors 
that arc left. Autumn wind 
will conic to call, touch them 
with chill fingers, beckon 
them to (lance along paths 
and road, then like a grand 
finale scatter them .'Very 
where to blend rainbow colors 
over Nature's hnsum.

  We'll lay away our Imlhlng 
suits and choose brightly 
lawn furniture and dust off 
the checker board, get wood 
for fireplace, find the corn 
popper anil polish big red 
apples, fur Nature's party IN 
Sept. M.'lnl, hailing the first 
day of fall.

"WE HAVE SERVED

THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

puhli

< uJfMeiuu

1211 ENGRACIA AVE. 

PHONE TORRANCE I9S

KID'S DAY SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 27th


